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Greensboro-- ; Workman Charles
Soon, the Chinese boy who was educa-

ted at Vanderbilt University by hia friends
Durham, is in the: cityi the guest of Mr.

JzelL Mr. Boon,, graduated witn mpfr
honors on the mn ult. He will 0 to
Durham where he will stay a
few weeks before commencing his long trip

China where a professorship in the Anglo--
uninese Unlversitv at Shanghai. Kmer i
province, pas Deeu tendered Hun. .. . , '

Dr. Hammond, of New York, has
written three novels. Of the last.
"Mr. Oldrhixon,". the literary critic of
tbe New, York Timest says:, j

' , more indigestible book than Dr.
Hammond writes would be difficult to find.
Mr. Oldmixon' is like the wolf-ste- ak this

crazy toldman once ate which 'tasted as
though it might be cloth woven of leather
shoestrings.'" ,,

The able editor of tbe Ashevilli
Citizen, Col. Cameron, can justify

adverse criticism in such a de
lightful way that it is enough to
tempt one to write just to invite crit-
icism. His reply to tbe Stab in the
issue of the Citizen of the 15th, is so
pleasing and such a manly, friendly
spirit is manifested that we can only
say that if we can not agree with

views always we will be glad to
emulate bis noble example of courtesy
and fairness. :

Rev. Dr. Lafferty, editor of tb e
Richmond Christian Advocate, and
who is not equalled by any South ern
editor, in our judgment, and to whose
mind there is edge and point equal

any, has . published a volume en-

titled "Sermons and Sayings of Sam
Jones." See elsewhere in to-day- 's

Stab. Our readers know much of
wonderful Georgian evangelist.

Spirits Turpenuiie,
There were twenty-fou- r gradu-

ates at the University. j

Raleigh Netos-Observe- r: For
some reason or other the small berry croo

remarkably short hereabouts. Ox-
ford, June 15- - Durham 12; Oxford 121

game. ,

Newtonji&iterprwe . Thejwheat
rop is a big item in this county, and we

glad to hear Irom nearly all parts or the
county that the fcrop will be a great deal
better than, was at first expected. ;

j

Monroe Enquirer-Express-: Mr.
Sam Yandle died at his - home in this towa
yesterday about . 5 o'clock p. m., after a
lingering and painful spell of sickness.

died in the 76th year of his age. Fox
years he had been a school teacher.

Greenville Reflector: Rev. A.
Tyson, living about seven miles from

this place, met with a very painful acci-i-de-

on last Friday. He went out on horse-
back to drive up some cows, the animal
stepped in a deep hole and fell over on Mr.
Tyson, breaking his thigh.

Salem Press: A little son of
Geo. B. Everett, of Winston, who it was
thought sustained serious injuries by fall--
ine from a tree, is recovering. In
this place a house near the machine shops

Messrs. logle .Bros., was struck oy
Ughtning and considerably damaged. North

this place the storm prostrated trees, un
roofed barns, and done considerable dam
age.

Graham Gleaner: The feed
barn of Mr. Daniel Worth, at Company
Shops, was burned Sunday morning, about

o'clock: In the barn were two horses,
six head of hogs, a thorough bred Jersey
bull and a calf, two wagons, two buggies,

of farming implements, and a
quantity of feed, all xf which were corn-sume-d.

TheHre ts trpposed to have been
of incendiary, origin: The loss sustained
amounts to about $1,000, with no insur
ance.

' Goldsboro Messenger: w About
1.300 people made up the audience at the
Opera House Friday night. We r- -

eret to announce the death of Mrs. II. S.
Hazell, which occurred at her home in this
city on Friday night last at 11 o'clock, af
ter many months ol aecuning health.
With some exceptions our . farmers genera-all- y

have a good stand of cotton. They
are also getting the best of the grass. --rrThe survevine party on the Goldsboro,
Baowilillana ureenvuie roaa expect to
reach Greenville during this week..

Winston Daily: A colored boy 1':;
of this place, fell into a well this morning
A woman who was washing near by went
to draw some water and heard a faint voice

'frbm, below,"please pull me out," and
with much: 'nerve and presence of mind she
lay hold and soon landed the little, fellow
safely on the ground. . Dr. Montague was
summoned immediately, when it was found
that the bov had received a severe cut on
the back1 4f the -- head, laying, the skull
bare, a considerable contusion of the fore
head, and much 'abrasion of the back.' ' The
doctor says his condition 'Ira critical one;. I
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, .V fhPoet Offl at Wilmington, N. a.
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mitNING EDITION: L of

labor riot took plane 1 in rhe4city
a to

Austria; id uouim-- w ,
f Brunn.
.i.iinra ami rioters, two officers,'" six prl- -

y,,3 an.! many of the rioters were

iunded. The great bazar of--Wn- J.'

Whitely, London, was damaged fy; fir

to the amount of t50,000.

n. German Field Marshal Ton Manteuf;-f-c

Governor of Alsaces Lorraine. died

,nJ.lenly from congestion. 4--
Butchers Sons pork packing establish-,,'u-n- t

in Philadelphia burneij 1 several

frvrat-- n were injured; the loss is about

. 00 000. Ofin- - Grant' was a littlf
iR-ti- yesterday. Jno. B, Stabo, ? of

lhiil) rtp,inted Minister to Itayr "WT

Ilanna, of Indiana, Minister to the Argen-,;- ,: his
Republic; C. A. Dougherty, of Pa4

.Vent .ry oi iwuic, - n. u.
n4. of Oa., Consul at St Petersburg.
The tornadoes in Iowa were at--

....nl:-,- ! with great loss of life; tbry covered

. .uk-:iri-:-i th destruction or property;

wis imineuse. Three men, member!

of gn horse thieves, were banged b
vigilance committee in Indian. Territory, bis

'.
n Chester county, 8. C, Lena. Atr

r,i, ..o.i shot Brown McCalvary, a colored

,u iii, who was accused of improper intii
lll;l V with Atkinson's sister. -- Com-

uu iuraent exercises of Washington and

La Uuivcrsity, Va.,closed last night: -
Tli.- - Marquis of Salisbury has gone to
.Vimlsor t Mihmit the names of the new

Cthiin t officers to Queen Victoria; Russia
the Salisbury ministry with suspi-r- i to

i, hii.I it h intimated that any bitch in
now in' progress

VM i. Milt m war. New York
liu.hei.-- : ,Moij:y 1H per cent.; cotton

tho
steady a'-- 10J10c; wheat, ungraded red
91c.2$l 01 i; southern flour steady; cornf
ungraded 5056c; rosiu firm at $1 15

. 'f'i; spirits turpentine firm at 37$c.

The cholera plague is rapidly
ireaing in Spain.

Supplies are being furniuhed to is

iii-- sufft-rer-s in the famine district in Tie
J i. kson county, West Virginia. j

Artcond cousin of Qaeen Victb are

jia a recently died at Preston, Ehg-j-iaii- d,

in obscurity, and was secrjftl j
liiiried. j

ibe new monument to John C. He
56

Callsoun at Charleston, S. C, is t
.Lmt .000. The great statesman A.
deserve jo be honored. ' " j

Tlio 'resident does not turn out
postal asters without inquiry. It re-'lu- rr-!

something more than applicat-
ion or empty charges to oust one of
the partisan "Radikils." ;

The great question now agitating ot

the British mind is, shall the new1 ot
Tory Government exist purely by
sufferance or will it develop . suffi-

cient statesmanship to secure a ma-

jority : j

3
The Marquis of Salisbury hat

called to his aid to form a Cabinet
Sir .Stafford Nortbcote, the Duke of
Richmond, Lord Rawton, Rowland
Winn, M. P. for North Lincolnshire,
an.! Edward Stanhope, M. P. for ;

.'" ... L

Jndj;e Foraker was born in Ohio
iii 184G. He is not yet 40 years old.
II- - w;is named after Joseph Benson,
the English Methodist commentator)
He served in the war and was brej- -

.ccipt:1in ior,emcient service la
rgia and North Carolina.

t it
MUVerilltf. It. 1 fonnrfu1 mil otot7 - " v jJJ t bVI j Will 0JVVk

n his own defence i wbefl )hjs &sb
ciraes up for final hearing. There
another ugly rumor out in Richmond
connecting his name Witb another
rained young woman, andthe evl-''oc-

e

is very stroog against bim.; j

y "owdlDg ite "nmit with

4SzSS v,c,nily lhU Phi;

From the way they have beea
bo onK 1 . , . . . . , -

oxjjpuBcu vnav ney; naq
en hlruck heavilv Kv a htt. At I

Cleveland liflitn; - - I I

. " fa- -
. i i

ktit'it 1 Iw.. i . : - l.dHL. Iave received the premium list
the 25th Annual Fair of the North

aroiiru State Acricultnral HniAt.4.

it makes - ; , , . 7m m .11I'ampnies oi wrtt--
iRht Pages. : f I

. Savannah Mnsikd InAIeor.-- C

re88 A880o5atin have erected W

rtiT raonamet to thebry
tl p v

m T TbomP8on, founder of

lr He was also author ofJoseph Jone88 Courtship." rie
on the OAtu e w. , ..-.- T

h . iuarcD, 1882, in,!

rum." i TON,
when a nfamk broke and let the little fellow .

down into tha well where he remained for-
ty or fifty minutes before he could be re- -

Raleigh Visitors There were
six Interments In this city last week Iwo
whites ana lour colored. The Hon,
Walter Clark' ; Qualified yesterday before
Goy. Scales as Judge of the Superior Court
ror the Jrourtn uiatrlct, the Governor adJ- -

ministering the Oath of office;' W. H.
Jones,; Esq. , had a slight stroke of paralysis
in the Tight side iyesterday morning." His
many friends will be pleased to learnt that
he was reported much better this morning; .- At a o'ciocE this afternoon the condi
tion of Mr.' Griffith was considered by ; his
physicians as extremely critical, with very
little hopes of recovery, c -i Mr. Robert
Grillth, who resides on East Martin street,
attempted to put an end to his life yester-
day morning by taking laudanum. The afacts are about as follows: About 11 o'clock
his wife went into his room very unex
pectedly and saw; him emptying the ' conf
.tents or a six ounce bottle ot laudanum
down his throat ' " - , , .

.

Goldsboro Argvis: "Mrs. Beni.
P. Sherard died suddenly at her home in
this city at 9 o'clock --on Sunday night. Shp
had long been In declining health, but was
able to be about her household duties. - --

Little Howard Privett, the 12year old son
of our townsman, Mr. B. M-- Frivett, a
bright, blue eyed, interesting child, is dead.
He was a favorite of ours, as he was with
all who knew him; and we knew . not. how
much we loved him till we are called upon
to chronicle the particulars of the accident
that caused his death. He went out Yester
day morning, with the permission of his
mother, to train a pair of young carrier- -

pigeons thai-ha-d been given him. One of
the pigeons lighted in a tree beside a paling
fence near Df. Arrington's. Howard
climbed the. tree to get his pigeon, and just
as be reached out to catch the bird he fell
from the tree across the fence and the
forked palinzs catchine him in the side
ruptured his lung, from the effects of which
he died yesterday evening.

Charlotte Observer: Postmas
ter Jenkins came under the head of offen-
sive partisanship. As a postmaster he has
given satisfaction, but he . was a powerful
bad Republican, so bad in deed that it win
afford Democrats the greatest . satisfaction
to see rum pact his grip-sac- The boys
are marching. The banquet , by the
members of tbe Tbeta Chapter of tbe Sig-
ma Epsilon Fraternity of Davidson Col
lege at the Baford House last night was a
brilliant and withal a successful affair,
The banquet was attended by young men
from Davidson College and from Colum-
bia, S. C. Mr. H. A. KlueppelbuTg,
drummer for Wittkowaky & Baruch, came
in yesterday afternoon from one of his ex
tended tours, and brought us news of the
appearance of the seventeen year locusts in
certain counties of this State. The pests
have made their appearance in Tadkint
Surry, Wilkes and Davie counties, and is
Wilkes county they are to be seen within
one mile of the town of Wilkesborx They
cover an area of 45 miles square, and are
doing great damage. j

TBI IE CITTi
HEW lDVEUTI tfCIH lN X.

Mun son Gents' furnishings. .

Notice Meeting of brokers.
R. M. McInttjub Jerseys, etc.
Meeting: Curtis (Botanical) Club.
Heiksbxrgxb Latest publications.
Harrison & Allen Summer styles.
Opera House Standard Dramatic Coj.

W. E. Black New Scarborough House.

KjAC1 DbU.
Poultry brings a good price here

now.

Small peaches were selling yes
terday at 10 cents per quart.

- This section was visited by a
thunder shower late yesterday afternoon. ;

A few watermelons from the
South were in market yesterday morning;

Only two cases of failure to
pay license tax befoie the Mayor yesterday
morning.

The .Young Catholic Friends
Society have their excursion down the
river to-d- ay.

Capt. Harper, of the Passr
port, says he had bo rain yesterday after
noon until after he ame in sight of tbe
city; ;

The Charlotte Hornet Fire Com;--

pany are tonke an .excursion to Wil
mington and Smithvlle on, Wednesday, the
24th inst.

HmJed ;ihe
,

members spf the, ,, Press ; ?, Association to
Smith ville yesterday morning, but returned
tha aamd evenfne. , ,

.
0 ... .: r ' A 1

Ten ' badgeless and unolaimed
dogs were slaughtered yesterday. This
makes thjrty-fly- e ia all . that have been
killed for not being provided .with badges.

Maj; Young showed us yester
day two.flne, luscious peaches,' which he

, . , : ' - - "
Claims are iuc iirei oi iub Bcaaua lor yum I

A

':''A6pireiX. feather' professor
predicts stormy times for the last ten days
in June, to' be1 followed by cool weather
and light frosts In some of, the Norterh

i The ' Btarldard Iramatid.' Com
I pany , gave nq; performance at the Opera

House last night, on account of the storm.
The Cmpanj' !t announce the same ptor-gram-

for this; !eyenlngT-',T- he Two Or-
phans. " i - , .;.! ,.'(! I

,j v Ion't orjfeiuilio.iexcursion oil

the steamer Pas' tomorrow, under the
auspices ' of; Ui laflies! lfihe Front Street
Methodist churcbi, jto never hear of any
discount on: their? excaraions. They ai)a;

always;first chM - "jf; '
!;, !

Chicken 8CatrBE7
; SatnrdaV-nigh- t thieves raided the premi
ses oif bur good natured friend, Mn Samuel
Davis, city agent f --4he - Stab, unlocked
his" hei ' house debited the lock" bh the
ton if the flftmp. ntnlA kir fine chickens ana
departed. . . No clue. V M 4

if.
5

;JerseysV:. ,Jorcoyo. j

. OOHPLEXB, STOCK JUST. TtfOKIVSD. ,

'FDm wmrB goods stocks
XVBBOIDKST.to please the mosa fastldkxu.
Aix-ovs- ia iicsa f;'u r' 1

.t 1. ! id
ALXr-aYX-K KKBSOIDKHY. .

STUMER ERWBA.lt, for Ladtes, Gents
if--

and Children.

it. M. KlcIWTIttE. i

' TDHKlStt BATH SOAP, :.
: Je l8D4Wtf .

Latest Publications.
i.. . ..( :.. .; . . ;

by Lew Wallace. v. ,

r Vain rerebodfaus, by A. L. Wirier. " - .

i a 1 i. ' '
;.

: la tfie Tennewee Xoontaiuy by C. S.Orad- -

: ' -- ". :. ' . .
'

,

. Roslyn's Fcrtnne, by Christian Keid. 1

,; The Book Opened, by A. Kevin."

; The $ook Annexed, Authorized Ed. 1835.

1 he Four Georges,' by J. McCarthy, M. P.

' Holy Bible, Revised Edition. i

r , For sale at
HEmSBKRQER'S

je J8 tf Live Book and Moslo Stores.

Howhere
QANBKFlbuiro'A BETTiH" STOCK OF COL- -
lars and Cufti. Shirts, Ties,' Scarfs, Underwear,
Half-Hos- e, Gloves. Suspenders and Clothing, at
liberal prices, than

At MUNSOTTS, I

jd 18 It - Clothier, 4d.

Summer Styles !

JEADING NOVELTIES I

LOWPHTCE3! '

(URRISOA ALLXR, j

Jel8tf Hatterci
. i

Notice.. ..

JTOKNEW SCARBOROTJGH HOUSE IS NOW

ran in First Class style in every respect, and fa
withont a doabt the place to iret THJt BEST
XBAL that can be tarnished in the city for the
money. Give me a call and be convinced. '

je 18 tf W. E. BLACK. Manager. '

"Fire-Prod- f Oil"
TS . BETTER THAN "KEROSENE OIL, OR

any other Burning Oil., Can be used In any lama
For sale by

HOLMES A WAITERS, 7 North Front St.
HENRY HAAR, 701 Chesnut St. '
W. OTKKSEN, oorner Uh and Market. ;
GIBSCHEN & BRO., corner Chesnut and McRae.
P. H. SMITH, corner 4th and CatnpbeO, i

J. C. STEVENSON & CO., 617 North Fourth 8t t
14. a. J. AHKKMa, corner 7tb and Market Sis.
J. C. STEVENSON, 131 MarketSt. i

H. SCHCLKSN, cornev 4th and Walnut 81s. !

J. H. BOB8CH, No. 801 North Fourth St. t
GEO. M. CRA PON, No. 22 South Front St. '
GEO. A. PECK. No: 29 South Front St.

Watch this list and see it stow. mh29tf

Fine Merchant Tailoring.
pO-MuRRO- WE WILL KAK A BIG BREAK

in prices In this department We thought we had

made the reduction big enough last week, but
there are some styles of Cassimeres and Worst-

eds that we are especially anxious to eisposo of,

These will be sold at a sacrifice.
" '

All PIECE GOODS must be sold. We want to
keep our hands employed, and if low prices wfl

effect anything, they will continue to have work
. .; 1 ' -

for some time. We will make Suits to order ve

ry low, and solicit a call from those interested;
We have a large lot of BICYCLE AND POLO

SHIRTS, in all colors knd styles, for Men and
l w

Boys, and will sell them at reasonable prices.

We have a lot of BARGAINS in oar stock, and

all we ask is a call. We think any one will see
the reductions we have made.

7 ;'a.'datii,. 'i.

Jel4tf .Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

i BLUTDS;
rpHE YERY. BEST . MATERIAL . USED, AND

none but tbe most killed, workmen employed;

not an apprentice boy la pur shops.--, n

Our, WHITE ASH INSIDE r BLINDS, aUd

DOORS, and Hard, Oil Ilnleh, wQlIequalany in

the world. !1' 1 'je 15 tf PARSLEY A WIGGINS.

.!! Vt, 'Beeswaxi'
"trONEY.WHO: EARLY PRXtTTS,
JJ. Eggs. unickens. Smoked Meats, Dried Fruits
and Country Produce generally, are isold an
small i lesions by u:

.JOHN R. MARSHALL.... ; General ConrmisBfon Merckaat, . . :
No. 24 North Water Street,' i

Mil j v.WrhBinglon. N..C-Retai- l

dealers will do well to cire him & eall.
Consignments from farmers and. Tillage mer-
chants respectfully solicited. my24DWtf

Grain Cradles.
RECEIVING, THE BEST GRAINNOW ever on the 'market; prices lower than

ever sold at before. Grain Pans, good stock ef
i.LA.
WM. E. SPRINGER A CO.'.

: Siweeasorsto Jno. Dweon A CoV I

. i, xi w Marzec istreet, ;
i1 Hit j.W1lmingtqB. N; C.;

.f i! nery,
ALL. KINDS. SUITABLE TOR MES-chaat- s,:

Teaehera Lawrers. Ministers and
others. Wa make arspecialty of Blank Books
and Stationers for' tha na of Counties and
Coonty Offiolals Orders for Engraving Checks

visiunguaras, c, wiu nvsec witn prompt at--
unuon m

JeHtf YATES' BOOKSTORE.'

Summer Goods. .'! ii

EFRIGSRATOBS, FREEZERS, "COOLERS A
: i- -

newTot,,, PlyTraps, Ott 6tovei 'both Gem and
Brighton. 'Goods are cheap now;, call early and

- uTW. h. ALDERMAN M CO. :

: t mv 81 i,y . . . Plnmbers. GaS Fitters A Tinners.

Bock Lime; I

--wTvnt Trmr.DTNO pnsPOSES.
'K ,rr:i; ' FRESHLY BURNED

PRICE UCED TO tl.lS PER CASK.
ISCOUNT FOR. LARGE LOTS ANb

, to XBJs 1KU)& -

Address FRENCH KSOS1 1

or O. G4PARSLEY, Jr.,
ap l.U sntnfr. , . Wilmington, N. C

BASEMALL.

"Sea Galls" vs. "Benevolent Nine.'
, A match .game of base ball between the

VSea Gulls" and i"Benevoien Nine" was
commenced yesterday, but the rain broke,

up the playing after the fourth inning, the
score then standing "Sea Gulls" 16, "Be-
nevolent Nine" 11. A fair crowd assembled
to see the game which was one of the most
enjoyable ones of the season. J. G. Boney
won the admiration of all for the agile
manner In which he pranced over .the
diamond, and the delicate way he handled

the ball. On being struck by a bait from
the pitcher he was told to take his base,
but as his ambling gait was not considered

trot he was declared out, whereupon he
asked the umpire "How in the thunder"
could a man run when the breath had been
knocked out of kkm. . S. J-- Lilly, Jr. . is
also Worthy of mention for his industrious
fielding qualities, which with the aid of his
umbrella added no little to the reputation of
his nine. The upward, downward, outward
and inward curved balls of A. G. Ricaud
were marvellous to behold and struck all
with wonder, when they did not strike the
man at the bat. The fly catch of Jack Dun
can was loudly applauded and so confused
the catcher that he turned a sumersault,
still clinging to the ball tenaciously and
patting it affectionately. The way that C.

B. Wright took the balls off the bat was
simply wonderful, and this together with
his long straight throws made Koochogey
turn pale and tremble witlfenvy. Dr.
PJgford charmed all present by the rapidity
with which he traversed the field, and his
successful attempts to hold the ball were
only equaled by his eagerness to field it.
If he does not have use for his liniments
during tbe rest of this week, then base ball
must not be counted among the games that
make one sore.

M. S. Willard played first base, and
strange to say was found cavorting around
in left field in quest of a player who, be
knew, had been at first base but bad left there
without tendering him the proper salutation
on bidding him a respectful good-by- e.

The lithe, active --figure Parisian pro-

portions darted hither and thither on the
field. with a grace worthy of old "Kirby,"
and many a fielder became blown before he
reached the little globe that Herbert sent out
to pay its respects to centre field fence.
Pat Malloy looms up as a base runner of
the first magnitude. His little by-pla- y with
Roland between second and third, when he
calmly awaited death at the hands of the
latter who was too kind-hearte- d to kill
him, drew long and prolonged cries from
tho "Sea Gulls." and when he wtaged bis
way home safely the shrieks were appalling
and the birds were jubilant. "Sorter"
Jones (kommonly kalled Bill) played
with great effect on the grand stand,
and frequently elicited its hearty applause
by his brilliant caroms on tbe centred field
and first base. Koockogey and Kurtz both
concede that bis marvellous pocketing of
the "liver pad" and "canary bird cage" is
unequalled in the record of any bate ball
nine, while hia centre shot on Boney stands
without a parallel in the history of field
sports. C. B. Mallet girded up his loins and
stood afar off looking at the balls as they
went up into the air, seeming totally intent
on calculating parabolic curves, and heaved
a sigh Of regret-a- s they fell at his feet.

We are not informed when the game will
be concluded, but it will not be long, as
many are anxiously waiting to see the end
of it.

Arrested for Kmbeaxlesneat.
William Harriss, colored, was arrested

by Deputy Sheriff Strode, yesterday morn-

ing, charged with embezzlement It ap-

pears that Harriss was in the employ of
Mr. W. M. Hankins. and had been en-

gaged in freighting wood from Mr. H.'s
plantation below this city to the gas house.
On Tuesday he brought up a flat load of
wood and sold it to the gas house, receiv-

ing from the treasurer $45.62 for the same,

of which amount he made no returns to
Mr. Hankins, and circumstances Indicated
that he had no intention of doing so. The
warrant was issued by Justice Millis and

the arrest took place near the intersection
of Front and Church streets, the officer

having discovered him in the act of coming
out. of a store. When the warrant was
read to him Harriss denied being the man,
but there were those present at the time
who fully identified him. He resisted
manfully when told that he had to go to
jail, and some of his colored acquaintances
were summoned to assist in taking him to
tw -- , unMUn TO AM

oju. Abode recovered S20.20 of the
amount .embezzled.

4 After the, above was written, a search
warrant was placed in the hands or umcer
Strode, who succeeded in recovering a new
suit of clothes purchased by the accused
with part of the money, as supposed, but
no more of the ; money could be found.
The case will come .up . for preliminary1

hearing before Justice Millis, this morning
at 10 o'clock. - '

rai PreM AHoelaUon.
1

, irti urprA nrbmised a renort of yesterday's
w tf y

proceedings' bf the Press Association, which
met at Smithville, but Capt Harper of

the steamer Passport, who was to have
been the custodian of the package, says it
failed to come to hand. He informed us,
however, that the Association was just or-

ganizing when the boat left, which :no
doubt ? accounts' for our failure to receive
any thing Irom the Convention,

i ? The members of the Association were
taken about three miles 'outside yesterday
morning,-o- n 1 the Passport, and several of
the editors got sick.

ase
Seaside CIa1 GroundSj

Palmetto vs. Seasides;
.

Game to be called at 4.80 o'olock. I '
Musio by the Cornet Conoert Club.
Admission cents. v

Tlie Palmetto f!lnK a v.nii a in -
the finest Clubs in the State. ' ' je 17 2t

Excursion Again.
rpHB LADIES OP PSONT ST. M Jt CHCRCfl

Vfer, P8IDAY ifEXT. 19TH INST. Dinner wUI be .serred on board for 60o. , Refreshments ia varie-ty. Tickets 60c: children nnder twata vm-- r .t.a
servants, SBo. Leave wharf at o'clock.

ei4St bu wed th:

Wanted,
CARRIER GROCERYMEN, TO GIVE

AWAY ICE to their oustomers.

Call and see us.

Je 17 tf W. E. DAVIS A SON.

Notice.
JR. BRANCH T. MORGAN, (OR HIS HEIRS),

Who formerly lived In North Carolina, and was
In Texas in 1836, may be profited by addressing '

jel72w at Austin, Texas.

jyR. EDWARD PHILLIPS (INGALL. PHIL
LIPS &, CO., formerly proprietors of Palmer, Mel- -

llsh St Dudgeon's Wharves, Loudon), win shortly
oommenoe bnsiness aa a Dealer la Petroleum..'Lubricating, Turpentine, and other Oils. Promhis great experience, gained by the actual band-lin- g

of these articles during the past twentyyears, he possesses" a thorough practical knowl--
ouko ui usuu uaae generally, ana especiallywith regard to Petroleum, being connected with
ir uo lU5 urBt lmroaucuon mo jLouaoo.
Mr. Phillips is desirous of obtaining an Agency'
fpr some special Brand, which be is tn a
won o miroauce wine principal buyers throughout the United Kingdom of Great Britain andIreland. Address EDWARD PHILLIPS, care of
mchhb. uuiuuerg a, uingaon, solicitors, 1 west

mysim

Slippers ! Slippers !

IADIES, MISSES, CHILDREN'S AND GENTS'

SLIPPERS; pretty and cheap; comfortable for

warm weather; nice to rest your feet at night.

Buy a pair from

Geo. R. French & Sons .
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

jel4tf

"FT A :

TT A TVTSI
LB3. OP THOSE

JUSTLY CELEBRATED

SPRINGFIELD HAMS

Parties desiring them In lots will be offered in-

ducements.

LBS. ARMOUR'S CANVASSED

SUGAR-CURE- D HAMS 1

Wi 1 be sold at 12c per lb. Every Ham guaran

teed first quality.

OLD AND SPRING CHICKENS.

FRESH CHERRIES on consignment.

Je;i3tf J. C. STEVENSON,.

Ice Cream.
jLL WE ASK IS A TRIAL

OF OUR ICE CREAM,

and you will continue to buy of
MKS. X. WARREN,

je 14 tf Parlors. 113 St 116 North Second St.

A Proclamation.
KNOW YE ALL THAT AT THIS SEASON OF

a oool head Is desired by ererybod y.
Be It, therefore, proclaimed that II C PREM
PSRT'S, No. 7 South Front Street, Is the place tnget an No. 1 Haircut, Shave and Shampoo All
In need of these commodities are respectfully
requested to call at old No. 7, where there are a
few more left, and tha proprietor and first-cl-

and polite young men are always ready and will-
ing to serve them. Respectfully,

mvaitf H.'C. PBRMPERT.:

Yacht CooMng' Stove.
JU8T THE THING FOR VE8SEL AND

use; durable and cheap. Always m
stock the Parmer sad Golden Harvest Cook
Stoves. Theyare the pride of the kitchen. Wood
and Willow Ware, Pumps, Bath Tubs, Ac., at .

PARKER TAYLOR'S,
Je 14 tf 23 South Progt8t

fie Cap Fear & People's Steamloat Co

THHE STEAMER A. P. HURT, CAPT. W. A.
JL Robeson, will continue to run on the same
days as heretofore, and every effort wUI be made
to give satisfaction to shiiper8 and passengers.

WOODY CURRLE,
" Agents, and Commission Merchants,
mv 17 tf Wilmington, N. C

Don't Forget
rpHAT WE CAN GIVE YOU BARGAINS IN

Wilmington
Charleston....
Augusta......
Savannah .T.' .

Atlanta . . . .' . .

Montgomery :.

Mobile.......
New Orleans ,

Galveston......
Vicksburg....
Little Rock...
Memphis...;.

reatker IalettaM.
The following are the indications for to

day: '

For the South Atlantic States,' local rains.
winds shifting to slightly cooler northerly.
rising barometer. ;

'

Returned. "i
The steamer JSlanche, Capt. Jacobs,

here yesterday morning with a fishing par-

ty for the Snapper Banks. We learn.
however, that j the weather was so rouga
outside that the boat returned, after pro?
ceeding a short distance, and landed thp
partf at the "Rocks." A pretty stiff galis

prevailed here all of Tuesday night
Since writing the above we learn the

fishing at the "Rocks" proved quite a suc-
cess. We saw some very fine sheephead
that were caught. ' We hear that a number
of the party got very sick outside.

A Disorderly Colored Parson. !

Edward Merrick, colored, who is said to
be a preacher and to attach , the prefli
"Rev." to his name, was arrested., an?
lodged in the guard house yesterday for
acting disorderly on the streets. This $
not his first offence, as he was arrested - on
the same charge a few weeks ago, and. is
the individual we referred to at the time as
being anxious to be released so that, ht
cpuld fill an "appintment" . He is; said to
bold forth to the "unbelievers in one . or
two of the adjoining counties. t

ninlater Hale.
Capt E. J. Hale, of Fayettevirie.V re

cently appointed Minister to Manchester
England, together with his family, were
registered at the Purcell House yesterday!.
During the day Minister Hale met quite a
number of our prominent business men at
the rooms of the Produce Exchange, and a
short time was spent very pleasantly. The
Mioiatcr and hiaj&mily will satl Ui JIaJ i
Chester from New York on Thursday, the
25th inst

Clinreli iBtprorement.
Work on the Fifth Street Methodist

church, which was suspended for awhile,
has been recommenced in earnest and will
now be pushed forward to an early conv-pletio- n.

There has been some talk of a
tower being added. We learn that tha
will not be the case just yet, but that space
will be left for one to be erected in the
near future. s I

Personal. 1

Col. J. D. Taylor, City Clerk and Treas-
urer, is confined to his room with rheuma-
tism, of which he Is having quite a severe
attack. -

Rev. P. J. Carraway, Presiding Elder qf
this Methodist district, is1 here on a visit tb
Hio familtr A

I.arire CaIsmS KTrnnlAn.
A large colored excursion party, consist-

ing of seven car loads, went up to' Like
Waccamaw yesterday.. The excursion, wfe

learn, was under the auspices
'

of St Steph-

en's A. M. K Church. Boat, racing on the
lake was one of the attractions. !

aaarteriyliaeennc;.' j
Third Round for the Wilmington Dis-

trict of the Methodist & Church, Bouth j

Carver's Creek Circuit,at Carver's Creek,
June 20-2- 1. , j

Cokesbury Circuit, at Salem,June 27-2- $.

Elizabeth Circuit, at Singletary's, June
30, July 1. j

Wilmington, at Fifth Street, July 4-- 5. i

Whiteville Circuit, at Gerro Gordo, July
9-- 10. . T

Waccamaw Mission; at Lebanon, Ju

Clinton Circuit- - at Johnson's Chape ,
July 16-1- 7. , , . .. i

Magnolia Circuit at Salem, July 18-1- 9.

Smithville Station (District Conference ,
Jnlv23-2f- l. " ' - .! ,

Brunswick Circuit, at Zion; July 31,
AUgUSt I. ; ' ,.. .1 v i. :

Wilmington, at Front Street August 2
Onslow Uircuit at Monnt. Lebanon. A

gust 6-- 7.
;

Duplin Circuit at Rlchlanda, " August

Topsail Circuit, at Herring's.Chapel, Ad
gust 12-1- 3. .

' ...
' Paul J. Carbawav,

presiding Eldef.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice to Brokers,
y ; 1 ' V ' f i ; 1 1.4

rpHE BROKERS IN WILMINGTON ARE, .RB--
qjaested to meet it the OfBee of John R. Torre i... .
tine, at It o'clock TO-PA- T, for the dtecuastori df

important business. ' je I8.lt j

Cutis (Botanical) iV':-- .

gBCOND REGDULR MEETING '.WILL ;TAEp
place Thursday afternoon, 13t& fast at ITIletscta

; li 5 " ISchooL1 at 4 o'clock.

Jel81t AUSTIN H, BURR, Seo'r.
, i - 1 -;

! leal Ice ! U'
rpHE SCHOONER ISAAC O: TON HA9 AR--
Xlrired with a canro of the best MAINE FLINT

ICE, Which I offer, to sell s ONE-HAL-T CENT
trim l& at my ice uomae on lkxsk street, or as
anT of ibt loe Denota. orwill dellrer at the above

.noe, iiower prices tor large qoaniwiee. u voun- -
try patronage respectfullT solicited. Special at--
tention given to the Wnoiesaie Traae. a rooa
irrrr.iE iiMk . . ' B. H. i. ABRKMS,

mvaitf ; Proprietor New loe Honae.'

m

-- it
' W t'

at Columbia.' Tvrrell countv. . wasshonrffWrM"dowq. on, Wednesday morning, ..the 10th
Inst, about 2' o'clock. The citizens were

i i x . i:.uuuacu ut iiiic vrv ui hid yruvcciuuK HMUX
tha iil. whicTflieW at the time onlv one
orisoner. named James Ambrose, who was
in confinement charged with homicide. The
keys were quickly produced and the pnso

released from his reriL takinpner when,
. ... .. ' . "auvauiAKt) vk we ucusmeiu oi uie occasion

he made hia escape. The presumption is
that he fired the building himself in order
to effect his escape, and we regret to say he
has thus far succeeded, though a reward of
$100 is offered for his capture, and there is
some prospect 01 retaking him. , .; -

New Berne Journal: Undet
the lease or. iboa es nrv. rtauroaa 10 w.
j. Best- - the rate oveon from New Berne
trt Rulirh vui nina cents, and a larcre
amount of fwn was shipped from this
point . . Since the road has come back. to
the .control of the company we learn the
rate is nineteen cents. . . The Finance
committee pf the A. & H. C. B. It . Com- -
pany will meet at the Company's office to
day to look into the operations 01 the road
for the fiscal year ending the 81st of MaV.
,wa understand that the total receipts lor
the fiscal year Are $145,000. A gentle-
man from Core Creek Station on the Atlari- -
4 CU V r n t j. .

fv wrc. ig. n. .ie.anews 01 me arowmng 01 joe wnue, amue
hoy about five years old. He was at the
Water tank playing last Sunday evening

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Hate, Trunks, Valises and , '
Umbrellas. .i. - - - -

Come and try as. -
. g .5'!
A-- SHRUB-;-'; rs ..

108 110 Market 8tteet. ;JeHtf

D. A. SMPTirS FURNITURE WARE- - : , ;

ROOMS can be found a large assortment of l4;k
VALUABLE GIFTS, suitable

;
ft everybodvT v 'V.

The pobhov and especWly the lad are-re--

spectfoUy Invited to call and examine prices, Ao
D. A. 8MPTH,

deo88tf r Fnrnttore Warerooms. ' r,
" ' ' ' :

-
-

! f


